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^ If WHITEw.y.»¦.¦¦¦! ¦!>!« rsxx&Bid handed mute holds high
oarairal in London. Borne one has
brutally attempted to thin out the
prostitute women ofthat great cityby
mentoring them, and then for Home
vnkoown causo mutilates their bod-
iee in the most shookiug manner.

5£F> Various theories have been advanc¬
ed ia many parta of the thinkingworld aiio what flansti tbm fssi tul
tragedies It la said that am*niao

. filled Witt a demonical thirst'forl>10od
[>¦ gratifies his hellish bent, or that some
religious enthusiast baa taken this
horrible means to leesen that great
lumber who disgrace the lovely namef woman. *"*

^ If the White Ohapel murderer be
* maniac anrely he is possessed with
a devil, or Boelzebub himself han
broken hla chains and taken the guiaoof l cnuqr man to do deed* upon this
fair earth of oora which would cause

> the inmate* of hell to shudder and
grow pale.
Surety in Christian England there

can be no religious enthusiast who
would seek suoh means to accomplishhis purposes. The natives of the Can¬
nibal ialands might be axoueed for
their butcberyon the ground of beingunable to resist theoraviuga of a fiend¬
ish hunger, but for religions hungerto aatiate itself with damning crueltyahocka tie to the eorew »
Whoever causes those soenes to be

enacted in London, whioh have not
their parallel even in the oonoep ons
of Dante, must beosught and then let
atern justioe mete out to them his
portion. Torture would be too goodtor him.
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ThMikflflTiMr fertlMOpliMB-
As <>Ut annual day of rejoio- l

ing approaches, Christian poo- 1
pie should not forget orphans.
When the people assemble on
that day tothankGod. lot thom
thank him with their sub-
stance. One ofthe Institutions
closerving ofsuchremembranceis the l^ornwelf^Orphanage,
at Clinton, S. Oi Although a

Presbyterian Institution, more
than half its inmates are from
other denomination, Baptists.
'Methodists, Lutherans, ana
Ebtecopaliwts being; represen¬
ted: ltd children are from ten
different States, mainly of
course from SbutnCarolinaand
Georgia. These dhildren de¬
serve well of the people Theycheerfully lab6r with their
hands to help themselves, in
kitchen, latindry, farm and
elsewhere. Gifts of provisions,
money; can all be used. As
there is no endowment to this
Institution, it depends on the
charitable for support. Ho v.

Will, P. Jacobs is the President.
Send gifts to him, at Clinton,

; :£>f
are now nearly one

40 m!?T th«^pwould like to hear from our town
»wr b*mato^. to mnm»

Onr moiobants »re motiog iunltvohikI energetiowiiy, evidently not fear-

mss^^r?.
of Mr.
modtsi

Married,on Thursday, the 15th ihah,at the residence of the bride's father,Mr. E. H. Newaow to Miss HandleyJosey; both of ^Ciller's Ferry. Nosards.
Died, near Tiller's Ferry, on Thurs-the 15tM(Ut^Jltofcuiiit aonof

A- ; iteillhvilto L^,.
Mr. Editor: .The farmers ill ihie

seo!ton have abont finished gathering
opttdn. Crops .generally So ftort,
though oorii, potatoes and ether crops
We have ^hud but very little »iok«"

nesaln dttr community thib fall.

Gueea It haa gone the way of a good
many Othetf,tui0gs-~died out.
Smjthvi^lFl>e pretty well rep-

rala Week,
1 be much

I It jf&fe,.gloomy leather

JO. Smith, of Georgetown, is
1p#tiere attending to some btfsineas.
We ire left in the elect!on* bat we

need not cry over it We'll say, let
*er go, Galltgher, for this time, and
preparo towin the nertt The negroes
of obursfe are delighted. but they don't

whattood
Well, Mr. Editor, I will stop now.

""" '

7 fcolmve something better to

k Brat Compliment.
The ready wit of a true-born

Irishman, however humble, is
exceeded orijv by hisgallantry.
A few days since we ,ob$orverd
a case in point. ASudden gust
of wind took a parasol from-
the hand of its owner, and
before one had a chance to
recollect whether it would be
Gtiqqette to catch the parasol
of a lady to whom ho had
never been introduced, alivoly
pom of Erin dropped his hod of
bricks^ caught the parasol in
the midst of its gyrations, and
presented it to the loser, with"
a low bow.

' "Faith, madam," said he, as
ho did so, "if you wore as

strong as you are handsome, it
wouldn't nave got away from
you."
"Which shall I thank you

for first.tho service or the
comnlimeut?" added the lady,

( madam" said the
: of

ethaftkSil mo

Vim: '^MWWBA lot of children 8 common Shoes, ' "
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A D KENNEDY
DEALER IN

Hardware, Groceries, DryGoods, Shoes, Hats, Saddlery/"Crockery, Agate Ware, Tin '

a^d Wooden WaijtfX ,

Hardware£A Specialty.
ghoes,Potware,

Coouer

swjSfc

§#>SU °?innnHrarchoppers desire in anJ*a: 1st.

wood With the least alqunt
of labor. 2nd. A blade so
shaped that it will burst the
chip. Brd. A blade so im¬
proved in shape that even if
it he driven in up to the eyein the wood, it will not stick,but can easily be withdrawn,without breaking or bendingthe handle. 4tn. A blade
made thin on the sides, so that
the axe can be kept in order,and near the original shape7bymerely grinding the cuttingedge.
Agricultural Empl«ments.

^0,000 pounds Plow Steel.
Spokes, Hubs, Rims, Shafts lor
Buggies and Wagons..rowde^ (coarse and fine)Shot, Shells (loaded and un¬
loaded,} Primers and Wids.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,Lap Kobes. Horse Blankets,Plow line Snaps,.
New crop JSTew Orleans Mo*

lasses, Buckwheat (plain and
self*raising,) Oatmeal (plainand prepared,) Rust* rroof
Seed Wheat and Oats.
Give me ft call before bHiy-

f ¦I®!*'
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PURE AND FRESHh W&J
'Idooro & Kirkley'o.
OTPrescriptionB carefully compound¬
ed atany hour either day or night. Store1 open on Sundays from 9:30 to 10:90 ?.
M., and from 8:80 to 4:30 P. M .

s" LAMPS.
'"?,An exceptionally handsome line, atthe lowest prices. .

PLUSH GOODS.
A handsome assortment of -PlushGoods tot the holidays.
Soaps, Perfumery, ££&%W^Jhave as Ans a stook of soaps and |perfumery as has ever been brought ib :Camden. ' r -

^We will *e glad to have you Inspect
- onr stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
as we ai^e sure of: pleating you, both Invariety and price. '

To The Public.

I invite your attention to my stock ofmillinery goods. Everything to besold cheat) fr>r (>Aah
j pwvvtni

sold cheap for cash.

HidesT&cr.E*-IIigliest market prices paid forOtter bkins, Coon Skins,' Fox Skins,Hides, &c.
.

'

' §LACKSW1TI

cJu,
.̂

- --Ma now paying thehighecimarket
Sriite tot bound ^Dry Cotton Seed,

olivered *t Oanri*i£ Boyjkin'a or
Ploasonfc Hill. f

DbliOAOHft,
Agt. OHvwr Oi| Co.,

Columbia, 8. (I
Aug, 81.3 so.

blcT
viiiA'.'Ml-; vA.
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Wholesale & Retail

DEALJER JJV
General Merchandise.

l"U£gi LINE or

Suppliesy*> Lsfc/J 2B jPj.-V ; r

TO TffB PRODUCERS OF SEED
OOTTtyt.

We hereby give notico that from
September l«t, 1888, we will buy need cot
ton at the old atand formerly occupied

, by Kud61ph Jacoboon, where we are
prepared to buy 500 . BALES at the
hiprnoet cash prices. ^ Como ono, cothe
all I Youra Truly,TAY1/& BEX,TON.

QUO. W. McQlRT.

President Harrison.I i
Notwithstanding the fact

that Harrison will bo President
for the n«xt four years,

FRANK ZENIP'S* A

Drug Store
(One door North of Camden Ba-
kory,) will he headquarters for

*
v VVV/';;' "y£ .4

TwV*W Mb >W

; .AND OTHER.

mm
Look out for his advertise'

motit next week. Don't fail

First want vour eye ou Ibis column a* we are goiug to Hi°£ the name songWe sang a dozen timet* before, namely, the larue^t, cheapest and handsom¬est stock over br< nght. to Camden; but, honor bright, we hare made a spe¬cial effort to outdo any previous Reasons. Goods are neater, styles arehandsomer, and prioes lower than erer l>efore.H. Baum & Co. never intend to be undersold by any house in the State asaa inspection of our Goods and Prices will tell. We waot your patronageand if ooneet representation and fair dealings will get it you may count- yourself an appreciated customer of H. Baum & Co.

op
B11GAXMS!

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND VELVETS..ning Stripes at 15c. worth 25c.8 pieces 50 inch all wool Basket Cloths at CO cents.5 pieces 86 inch Crav Flannels at 30 cents.15 pieces 86 inch Colored Flannels, extra fine, at 45 cents.Elegant line of GormMi Importations, 40 inches, new designs, 40e. and up.5 pieces Heavy Black threes Silks at 75 cents.3 pieces Heavy Black Drees Silks at
. .$1.00.5 pieces Black Satin Rhadames (the kttest) at... . 90c. per yd. worth $1.25.2 pieces Black Faille Francaise ono of the best qualities made iu DressSilks at

$1.45.PECIAL. T)ON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE THIS LINE.500 yds. of SILK VELVETS, new styles at 50 cents per yard; (ybu gener¬ally pay this price for a common Velveteen.
SPECIAL. 5 PIECES COLORED PLUSHES AT FIFTYpents per yard, worth 80 cents in citios.

A full line Silk Plushes, Watered Silk, Beadedmings to mutch our large stodk of Dross Goods.
Seta and Tinsel Trim-

SPECIAL. From Sheriff's sale as long as supply lasts willsell about 400 yds. Silk Passomentries, Moss Trimmings, Astiacnau Trim¬mings at 10, 15 and 20.cents per yard; there is not a pioce in thia lot ofgoods that is not worth doublo the money.20 doz. Ladies Colored Bordered Hemstitched (not hemmed) Handker¬chiefs at 5 cents per piece. Full assortment liner grades.10 doz. Ladies' Black and Colored Kid Cloves, embroidorod backs, at$1.00 worth $1.50.
. 25 doz. Ladies Colored Kid Gloves at 50 cents, new goods and are worth25 per ceat morn.

. IFull line Cashmere and Lined Silk Gloves.
SPECIAL IN BUTTONS. 1,000 Gross late.st designs met¬al Buttons at 5 cents per dozen. DON'T PAY BIG PRICES. These But¬tons are worth from 15 to 30 cents per dozen-, they will go with your finestdress patterns. You CAN'T lind them elsewhere at this price. TABLEDAMASK NAPKINS AND TOWJELS, White Table Dumask, 20, 25, 35and 50 cents per yard, lied Tabro'DamaskB, 25, 35 and 50 centB per yd.SPECIAT J * All Liaen Tablp Rovers, 2uVpents a piece. LinenNapkins and Doylies fr-m. ''5 conts per Vozen up. OjCovers, heavily oinbroidoi^.., + yds. long at $1.75, wortcompetition in this line. Our all. linen Towels selliniheavy Linen Towels at 12Jc. VDQMESTICS, Prints.Fancy Prints, gnud quality, at id. per yard. 3 CasasfBleached and Brown 10-4 Shootings are le^dors wifjclose. *

^ Vi A "V

>3,00Cl#ato ot^ea Islanf Don't dolay, 8,000 yardS*. at t^iiour o oz. aH woolrNavy, Grev ithdy' arp 'worth 5Qo. All wooli. i. a rfcmeut soi

o Store Jb|
OUR CORNER STORE.)

a good $54.00 Bed go to the new
m go to tUo now Furniture Ho

fco to the new Furniture. House.
Wire Bod Springs, warranted not to sag,

;op Soita of Furniture nt $25.00. Marble Top
i, Washstands, Hafos, Dining and Kitchen T» v

What-Note, ^Writing Desks at bod rock prices. Loo
Bilk Parlor Salts. The finest materials, the lowest
ment Walnut Bed Room Sets with bevel edgs
Wnshstands, will interest you.

- - | " i
trnituro House. For «
t. JFor u good $8.00
Lounges from $9.50 to
m $3.00 up. Full Mar-
lureaus at $7.00. Ward-
lefi, Sideboards, Chairs,i at our Plush and Raw
figures, the best assort-
mirrors in Dressers and

Our Hardware Department
has been equipped *rith the best Btook oarried in town. Table Cutlery ex¬
ceedingly low. Iron Handle lCnivos and ForJ^s 37£ csnts per set. Finer
goods in proportion. Looks, Hinges, Bolts, ,Guris, Pistols, Spoons, Pocket
Knives, Nails, Axes, Hatchets, in fact every article beloging to a.firat class
Hardware Stock.

-r v!<V
'
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Bugyies, Wagons aKd Harness.
B»_
Cushions. JL»ooi£ at our unenoise wagons
only $40.00; the best value to be found. Our $7

Bug°P
mpiete with body and sea^.00 Buggy Harness, hard to

beaV'-jJTfoin this prico hp we keep ovory gi ade, evon fine hand-made Har
nds*& 48 Saddles to suit the most fastidious. Slip Harness, Buggy and

r "Wagon Whips, Blind and Riding Bridles, Breaching, Humes, Traces, LapRobes iu endless variety.
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.

Men's good suits fast colors heavy weight, from $3.75 up. 300 Boys suita
bought at special sheriff sale 75c on the dollar. Look at thii line be¬
fore you buy a cheap Satinet Suit and got something all wool for the same
money.

SPECIAL. 200 Overcoats from Sheriffs Sale from 83.00 to
$6.00 worth from 5.00 to 15.00, take your pick boforo tho stock is broken.
These Overcoats can not bo offered by any other house at those prices.

mond Shirts; everbody knows what it is at $1.00. A good Laundried Shirt
at 50o. Red Flannel Shirts, all wool, GOc. A Handsome line of Men's fancy
underwear, Ties, Soarfs, Ovorshirts, otc.

ONE ENTIRE FLOOR
for Men's Yotith« and Boys Hats and Caps. We can safely say that wo
carry tho largest Line of these goods in town. Our Men's Stiff Hats at
$1.00 aro worth looking at. Our Men's and Youths Satin Faced Soft Hatsnt.
at $1.15 are hard to boat
Skin Cap* in eVery shape.

Men's ITur Caps, Boys Pola Caps. Men's Heal

Shoes and Boots.
Ladies Sewed Grain Drsss phoes in Lace and Button at 75c a pair*Ladies Kid Shoes, Glove Kid Top. High Out Button Shoes with Tassels at

$1.50 worth $2.00. We handle the finest Hand Sewed French Kid Goods
this season for less money than von can buy elsewhero. Heavy Full Stock
Men's Brogans Amootn Goods $1.00. Men's P Calf Lined Shoes good value
for $1,50 selling at $1. Children's and MIsbos Fine Shoes our specialty.Look atOur $8.00 Men's Shoes made by the Roeldand Co.. in 4 lasts. Every
pair warranted to give satisfaction. It is our aim to make out shoe depart¬
ment the attraction of our stores,- will therefore spare no effort to suit your
taste and purse also. v . ¦:

Heavy Grooeries are hahdlod by ua in carload lots C. O. IX, and we give
ou your morisy's worth. Try us on Bacon, Oorn, Red Rust Proof Oats

$L15 per bushel. Flours, (bought before the advanoe,) Sugars
400 Rolls Baggi

freights. Choice

BWtt..In oonoltuion
(Hind, w.J«p a
Wagon. W*4r«
We are compelled
Give us A call.

dies Ties at
panm Chickon,

i, (40 cases on hand)
ur-

yon need not leave our store while shop-
ng fi'om a paper of pins up to a 4 Horse

Wo btiy close. Oar stock is large.


